
 

 

The 28th W.A.L.G. World Championship 
April  7 - 13, 2024 

Promotion a Vietnamese dinner with 2 hours free flow of beer for Participants to 

register the WALG 2024 Danang-Vietnam before September !  

 

Hoi An Ancient Town 
Hoi An is an old town down the Thu Bon River, on the coastal plain of Quang Nam 

Province, about 30 km south of Danang City.  The ancient town is actually a 

complex of various buildings, including pagodas, Vietnamese wooden shop-houses, 

Japanese bridge, Chinese temples, French-colonial houses. The unique town has 

been successfully restored and preserved its charm, which attracts tourists from all 

over the world, declared as UNESCO World Heritage site in 1999. 

  

 



  

https://apttgolf.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e97f153d6722402c529c800c6&id=5669a2a72e&e=ebe750d57a


    

 

 

 

 

 

https://apttgolf.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e97f153d6722402c529c800c6&id=738e3892a7&e=ebe750d57a


 

JOIN US IN 

Da Nang, Vietnam 
  

 

RESERVE YOUR SPOT TODAY 

Register Now  
 

   

 

The WALG Committee is proud to present the 2024 World Left-Handed Golf 

Championship in association with event co-ordinator APTTGOLF. Compete with 

over 300 players from 25 different countries. 

 

The event will take place from 7th to 13th April 2024 in Danang, Central Vietnam. 

 

The committee looks forward to welcoming left-handed golfers and their partners, 

friends from around the world and to enjoy the hospitality of Vietnam along with 

the cultural experiences on offer. 

 

Da Nang is considered one of the best golfing destinations in the world and 

combined with the beauty of the seaside villages including the old town of Hoi An, 

it promises to be a very special event to decide our 2024 World Championship. 

The event will be played on four championship golf courses: 

•Hoiana Shores Golf Club, 

•Bana Hills Golf Club, 

•BRG Danang Golf Club (Greg Norman Course), 

•Montgomerie Links Golf Club. 

 

About Us 

APTTGOLF - Anphong Tourist is a full-service travel agency and has a worldwide 

reputation as a first-class travel service provider. With its strong local presence, 

our agency has proudly gained recognition as one of the top market leaders in 

inbound tours in Vietnam, Cambodia & Laos. Our customized and professional 

services always ensure prompt attention to details. 
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Our mailing address is: 

*006H, CC LE THI RIENG, P15, DIST 10, HOCHIMINH CITY, VIETNAM* 
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